PARIS, PROVENCE & FRENCH RIVIERA
France

9 Days

FROM

$2,124

Pursue your dreams and experience the magical French
countryside at your own pace with Central Holidays’ Rail
programs where we plan all of the main details of your trip,
but YOU set the pace. Simply relax and enjoy it all, traveling
between your selected cities and towns by deluxe rail.
Make your way from destination to destination in comfort
on board France’s splendid trains as you gaze upon
spectacular views and vistas that are sure to take your
breath away. Choose your hotel accommodations, guided
sightseeing tours, excursions, and activities to create your
ideal vacation by rail tailored to your every interest and
whim. While in Paris you can board a cruise on the Seine
River in the evening to enjoy the millions of lights that make
the city picture-perfect. Be sure to enjoy authentic French
cuisine and sip champagne while moving quickly between
cities via train on our France by Rail packages.

INCLUDED FEATURES

•Hotel accommodation for 8 nights
•Daily buffet breakfast
•Half day city tour of Paris
•One hour Seine River cruise
•Full day Provence excursion
•Full day Monaco, Monte Carlo and Eze excursion
•Transportation Paris to Avignon by First class rail
•Transportation Avignon to Nice by First class rail
•10% discount coupon at Galeries Lafayette
•Document holder and luggage tags
•Hotel taxes and service charges
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RAIL PROGRAM

DAY 1 I PARIS Arrival in Paris. After check-in at your hotel, the balance of
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A selection of different hotels, room category, additional nights, transfers and optional tours
are available. Program’s validity and/or some included features may vary.

the day is at leisure to explore Paris, the magnificent capital of France.
Packed with monuments, museums, art, nightlife, eateries and shops,
Paris remains - in spite of all the cliches - one of the most inspiring cities
in the world.
DAY 2 I PARIS Your included morning city tour features the Arc de
Triomphe, Opera House, Champs-Elysees, Notre Dame Cathedral and
much more. There is so much to see and do in Paris, a city so aptly called
the City of Lights, where exciting evening outings are a must. Tonight,
while cruising along the Seine River, enjoy spectacular views of its
monuments illuminated with millions of lights. (B)
DAY 3 I PARIS Full day at leisure to enjoy the warmth and charm of a
traditional French bistro or to take an optional excursion to Versailles. (B)
DAY 4 I PARIS I AVIGNON Today travel by rail from Paris to Avignon, a
UNESCO World Heritage Site. The afternoon is at leisure. Wander the
narrow streets to discover this interesting town full of history, life and art.
(B)
DAY 5 I AVIGNON After breakfast, enjoy a visit of the Popes' Palace, the
largest Gothic palace in the world. In the afternoon enjoy a one hour
cruise on the Rhone River, before ending the day with a nice dinner in a
popular restaurant. (B,D)
DAY 6 I AVIGNON I NICE This morning, board your train to Nice. Located
in the heart of one of the world's most highly prized regions, it offers a rich
history and a wonderfully mild sunny climate. Check-in at your hotel. (B)
DAY 7 I NICE Today enjoy a full day excursion along the Cote d'Azur. A
world of romantic hill towns with cobblestone streets leading to modest
hamlets and ancient chateaux waiting for you. (B)
DAY 8 I NICE Full day at leisure to visit, on your own, the many outdoor
markets, parks and beautiful museums this lovely city has to offer. (B)
DAY 9 I NICE TO USA (OR EXTEND YOUR STAY) Say “au revoir” to
France or extend your stay. (B)
(B) Breakfast - (L) Lunch - (D) Dinner

For more information, call: 800-935-5000 or visit: www.centralholidays.com

